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6th May 2022
Dear Parents,
Welcome back to the start of a busy, summer term and we hope you all had a lovely Bank Holiday weekend.
Summer Fayre
We are excited to announce the return of the Summer Fayre on Thursday 30th June. We have all missed this
special Acklam Whin tradition the last couple of years and we are going to make sure it is the biggest and
best yet! We have lots of fun stalls and activities planned already but if anyone knows of a bouncy castle hire
company, that would be fantastic. Also, if anyone is interested in an Indian food stall please do get in touch.
Jubilee
The official Platinum Jubilee bank holiday will take place during half term and so, just as our Queen has two
birthdays, we are having our own ‘Acklam Whin official Platinum Jubilee bank holiday’ celebrations on Friday
27th May. If they would like to, the children may wear red, white and blue on that day or if they would prefer,
they can dress up in a princess/prince outfit/partywear and be a queen or king for the day! We will be having
a whole school picnic, making crafts, singing songs and having lots and lots of fun.
Frozen flower fun!
This week, Reception have been having lots of fun in the Outdoor Classroom working out which garden
related items were frozen in their ice cups…
Followed by a bit of problem solving to work out how
to get them out of the ice!

Lunch supervisor
We have an availability for a Lunchtime Supervisor and wondered if any of our parents or grandparents
would be interested. If you are able to help, please contact the school office-it would be greatly appreciated.

Space sensation
Year 5 went on an educational visit to the Centre for Life yesterday and had a fun-packed day
learning all about space. There was a space survival workshop about how astronauts live in space,
the freeze dried food they eat and a particular favourite with our children was getting to sit on the
replica space station toilet in the ISS space exhibit exhabition! It was a memorable learning
experience and you can see from the photos they all had an amazing time.

Have a great weekend.
Mrs Prince

